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Top DEP Stories 
   
Beaver County Times: Community panel to make plan for Shell’s $5 million air quality settlement fund 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2023/07/10/community-panel-to-make-plan-for-shells-5-
million-air-quality-settlement-fund/70398157007/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Morning Call: Want to restrict warehouses in your township? Environmental group has a model 
ordinance 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/07/11/restrict-warehouses-township-group-has-model-ordinance/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Ralpho Township, Kulpmont receive grants for recycling programs 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ralpho-township-kulpmont-receive-grants-for-recycling-
programs/article_d799bd6f-83ee-5df3-bc26-d5be35a92935.html  
 
Dubois Courier-Express: Sykesville Council awards bid on former bank building for second time 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/sykesville-council-awards-bid-on-former-bank-
building-for-second-time/article_9c5b1e74-1f5c-11ee-a6ea-6be5a72a7dcd.html  
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Larry Schweiger: What the smoke from Canada tells us 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2023/07/11/lead-mercury-poisoning-climate-
change-canada-forest-fires-larry-schweiger/stories/202307050007 
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Pa. forest owners look to carbon market to help manage their trees  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-07-11/pennsylvania-forest-owners-carbon-markets-
climate-change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Canada sees its farthest-north 100-degree temperature as wildfires rage 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/canada-arctic-circle-record-heat-climate-change-
20230710.html 
 
Penn State News: Doom-and-gloom climate news may scare but also encourage audiences 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/doom-and-gloom-climate-news-may-scare-also-encourage-
audiences/   
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Tribune-Democrat: CSA to hold annual goose blind drawing 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/csa-to-hold-annual-goose-blind-drawing/article_b16776a4-1f49-11ee-
ab2c-37e41cd74f65.html 
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abc27: Hanover Trolley Trail to get million dollar expansion 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/hanover-trolley-trail-to-get-million-dollar-expansion/ 
 
Daily Local: Chester County Agricultural Land Preservation Board announces funding opportunities 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/07/10/chester-county-agricultural-land-preservation-board-
announces-funding-opportunities/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Why did Dad Vail chose the Cooper River again for 2024? The regatta’s top 
organizer explains. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/jefferson-dad-vail-regatta-cooper-river-camden-county-
schuylkill-river-philadelphia-20230711.html 
 
KYW News: Upcoming solar storms will bring Northern Lights to 17 states 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/upcoming-solar-storm-will-bring-northern-
lights-to-17-states 
 
WHYY: New LINK trail will connect more than a dozen communities in South Jersey 
https://whyy.org/articles/nj-south-jersey-new-link-trail-camden-waterfront-pinelands-national-reserve/ 
 
North Penn Now: Police Investigating After Numerous Dead Birds Found Near Poisoned Feeders at Bucks 
County Park 
https://northpennnow.com/police-investigating-after-numerous-dead-birds-found-near-poisoned-
feeders-p7068-177.htm 
 
Levittown now: Solar Storm Could Make Northern Lights Visible In Bucks County 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/07/10/solar-storm-could-make-northern-lights-visible-in-bucks-
county/ 
 
Times Observer: Western Pennsylvania Conservancy honored for work 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/07/western-pennsylvania-conservancy-
honored-for-work/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: The milkweed pant was very important in WW2 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/07/reflections-in-nature-the-milkweed-plant-was-
very-important-in-ww2/     
 
Drought 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster records above-average monthly rainfall after weekend storms; 
drought conditions persist 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-records-above-average-monthly-rainfall-after-
weekend-storms-drought-conditions-persist/article_6a81cd0e-1f3d-11ee-9d5f-93a2fdcb2c78.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The 30 wettest days in modern Lancaster County history 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/the-30-wettest-days-in-modern-lancaster-county-
history/article_bbc2890e-6921-11e5-bbf3-27dcb8c5072f.html 
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Chambersburg Public Opinion 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2023/07/11/large-part-of-maryland-under-
drought-watch-including-hagerstown/70399447007/ 
 
Lebanon Daly News: DEP officials maintain the statewide drought watch despite increased rainfall 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2023/07/07/dep-maintains-statewide-drought-watch-
despite-increased-rainfall/70392819007/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Rain provides limited wildfire relief 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_777d73ae-8720-501b-bf47-299394147805.html 
 
Dubois Courier Express: Task force maintains statewide drought watch 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/task-force-maintains-statewide-drought-
watch/article_c67c4d4c-1e6a-11ee-97cd-bf018e16550e.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Keep doing our part during drought watch 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/keep-doing-our-part-during-drought-watch/article_d9da8f2a-1f0f-
11ee-8191-c7b94c9ae9ef.html  
 
Energy 
 
City and State PA: Opinion: Hydrogen energy sounds too good to be true – because it is 
https://www.cityandstatepa.com/opinion/2023/07/opinion-hydrogen-energy-sounds-too-good-be-true-
because-it/388328/ 
 
FOX43: Lower Allen Township makes the switch to solar energy 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/cumberland-county/lower-allen-township-makes-switch-to-
solar-energy/521-c9c92b26-974a-4ec4-a1dd-3f9f563930fd] 
 
WTAJ: Arize Federal Credit Union to add solar-powered location in Centre County 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/arize-federal-credit-union-to-add-solar-powered-location-in-
centre-county/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Renewable energy still a long way off (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071123/page/16/story/renewable-energy-still-a-long-
way-off   
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Protect PT seeks support for proposed gas well ordinance 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/protect-pt-seeks-support-for-proposed-gas-well-ordinance/ 
  
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ringworm fungal infections are common in the U.S. and are becoming increasingly 
resistant to treatment — 6 questions  
https://www.inquirer.com/health/ringworm-antimicrobial-resistance-20230711.html 
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WJET-TV: Not all mosquito repellents are equal: Research 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/not-all-repellents-are-equal-heres-how-to-avoid-mosquito-bites-this-
summer/ 
 
Waste 
 
abc27: Lancaster County residents haven’t had their trash picked up in weeks 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/lancaster-county-residents-havent-had-their-trash-picked-up-in-
weeks/ 
 
Water 
 
KDKA: Washington County to conduct sewer smoke testing this week  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/washington-county-sewer-smoke-tests-wednesay/  
 
Post-Gazette: 'A big relief:' Pennsylvania receives additional federal funding to reopen water assistance 
program 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/social-services/2023/07/11/pennsylvania-pittsburgh-water-
assistance-program-federal-funding/stories/202307100083 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Public Utility Commission holding public input hearing for Columbia Water 
Company's 15.5% rate hike 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/public-utility-commission-holding-public-input-
hearing-for-columbia-water-companys-15-5-rate-hike/article_cfcaa57c-16b0-11ee-b9f6-
4b50328500e4.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fulton Twp. won't oppose installation of dry standpipe on Swift Road bridge for 
firefighters 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/fulton-twp-wont-oppose-installation-of-dry-standpipe-on-
swift-road-bridge-for-firefighters/article_f14dcbf8-1d3f-11ee-bfe4-9353b9131dce.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: New Holland lauds wastewater department manager, OKs grant-purchased body 
cameras for police 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/new-holland-lauds-wastewater-department-manager-oks-
grant-purchased-body-cameras-for-police/article_314179ee-1ceb-11ee-925b-1f1550a7a776.html 
 
York Dispatch: How will Pennsylvania feel the effects of the Supreme Court's Clean Water Act ruling? 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/07/10/how-will-pennsylvania-feel-the-effects-
of-the-supreme-courts-clean-water-act-ruling/70307216007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: How much rain did Berks County get? Totals from around the region and how they 
compare to other epic storms 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/07/10/sundays-rainfall-takes-a-lofty-spot-in-berks-weather-
history/ 
 
WITF/WESA: Pennsylvania launches a second round of water assistance 
https://www.witf.org/2023/07/10/pennsylvania-launches-a-second-round-of-water-assistance/ 
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abc27: Pennsylvania’s low-income water assistance program returns 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvanias-low-income-water-assistance-program-returns/ 
 
WGAL: New video shows flood damage in Berks County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-berks-county-flood-damage/44502825 
 
WFMZ: Viewer videos show shocking accounts of Berks flooding 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/viewer-videos-show-shocking-accounts-of-berks-
flooding/article_32349abe-1fa9-11ee-8b37-8f6c42bebf9f.html 
 
WFMZ: Gov. Shapiro surveys flood damage in Lower Alsace Township 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/gov-shapiro-surveys-flood-damage-in-lower-alsace-
township/article_481e4254-1f44-11ee-abf4-93d99cb10882.html 
 
WFMZ: WATCH: Building swept away by flood waters in Lower Alsace Twp. 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/watch-building-swept-away-by-flood-waters-in-lower-alsace-
twp/video_5404054a-1f4e-11ee-8e8e-8764fb798121.html 
 
Daily Local: Weekend washout sees varying downpour of drops across Chester County 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/07/10/weekend-washout-sees-different-dump-of-drops-across-
chester-county/ 
 
Erie Times: A national wildlife refuge for French Creek could be a boon for the region 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/07/11/rep-mike-kelly-french-creek-national-
wildlife-refuge-facts-economy-eminent-domain-taxes/70386406007/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport city engineer leaves his post  
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/07/city-engineer-leaves-his-post/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Slide repair to close Old Leechburg Road in Plum 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/slide-repair-closing-old-leechburg-road-in-plum/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Community Matters: Community Benefits Agreements at the intersection of hope, 
imagination and strategy 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/07/09/community-benefits-agreements-at-
the-intersection-of-hope-imagination-and-strategy/70391228007/  
  
Living On Earth: Shell Plastics Plant Pollutes 
https://www.loe.org/shows/segments.html?programID=23-P13-00026&segmentID=2 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Study: ‘Green’ roofs bring more bats into city, and that’s a good thing 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/study-green-roofs-bring-more-bats-into-city-and-that-s-a-
good-thing-column/article_008f6648-1cec-11ee-8bee-53d77fa9368f.html 
 
 
 

https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvanias-low-income-water-assistance-program-returns/
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-berks-county-flood-damage/44502825
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/viewer-videos-show-shocking-accounts-of-berks-flooding/article_32349abe-1fa9-11ee-8b37-8f6c42bebf9f.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/viewer-videos-show-shocking-accounts-of-berks-flooding/article_32349abe-1fa9-11ee-8b37-8f6c42bebf9f.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/gov-shapiro-surveys-flood-damage-in-lower-alsace-township/article_481e4254-1f44-11ee-abf4-93d99cb10882.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/gov-shapiro-surveys-flood-damage-in-lower-alsace-township/article_481e4254-1f44-11ee-abf4-93d99cb10882.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/watch-building-swept-away-by-flood-waters-in-lower-alsace-twp/video_5404054a-1f4e-11ee-8e8e-8764fb798121.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/watch-building-swept-away-by-flood-waters-in-lower-alsace-twp/video_5404054a-1f4e-11ee-8e8e-8764fb798121.html
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/07/10/weekend-washout-sees-different-dump-of-drops-across-chester-county/
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/07/10/weekend-washout-sees-different-dump-of-drops-across-chester-county/
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/07/11/rep-mike-kelly-french-creek-national-wildlife-refuge-facts-economy-eminent-domain-taxes/70386406007/
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/07/11/rep-mike-kelly-french-creek-national-wildlife-refuge-facts-economy-eminent-domain-taxes/70386406007/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/07/city-engineer-leaves-his-post/
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/slide-repair-closing-old-leechburg-road-in-plum/
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/07/09/community-benefits-agreements-at-the-intersection-of-hope-imagination-and-strategy/70391228007/
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/07/09/community-benefits-agreements-at-the-intersection-of-hope-imagination-and-strategy/70391228007/
https://www.loe.org/shows/segments.html?programID=23-P13-00026&segmentID=2
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/study-green-roofs-bring-more-bats-into-city-and-that-s-a-good-thing-column/article_008f6648-1cec-11ee-8bee-53d77fa9368f.html
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/study-green-roofs-bring-more-bats-into-city-and-that-s-a-good-thing-column/article_008f6648-1cec-11ee-8bee-53d77fa9368f.html


Huntingdon Daily News: Young wildlife should be left alone 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/young-wildlife-should-be-left-
alone/article_633b606a-3c00-52bb-9ff2-747cf7743104.html 
 
KYW News: Stretch of Route 202 in King of Prussia closed due to massive sinkhole 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/king-of-prussia-sinkhole-route-202-dekalb-pike-
closed 
 
6ABC News: Parts of East Dekalb Pike (Route 202) closed in King of Prussia, Pa. due to sinkhole 
https://6abc.com/king-of-prussia-pa-east-dekalb-pike-sinkhole-henderson-road/ 
 
 

https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/young-wildlife-should-be-left-alone/article_633b606a-3c00-52bb-9ff2-747cf7743104.html
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/young-wildlife-should-be-left-alone/article_633b606a-3c00-52bb-9ff2-747cf7743104.html
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/king-of-prussia-sinkhole-route-202-dekalb-pike-closed
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/king-of-prussia-sinkhole-route-202-dekalb-pike-closed
https://6abc.com/king-of-prussia-pa-east-dekalb-pike-sinkhole-henderson-road/

